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The Creative Engagement Committee grew its membership this week to include parents 

and student leaders.  The additional members of our committee joined us as a result of 

Dr. McKenna’s Wednesday meetings with PTSA Council and Student Leaders. Our 

zoom committee meeting on Thursday, included 32 participants all sharing ideas 

regarding virtual opportunities for engagement.   

 

Keith Wing, Forest Elementary School Principal presented on Esports, a virtual gaming 

competitive club that he will be piloting in a middle school and high school for the fall 

season with the hopes of expanding throughout the district for the winter and spring 

seasons.   

 

Christine Harding, District Nurse Practitioner, shared the ECDOH parameters for in 

person nonessential gatherings.  This information focused our committee discussion on 

engaging students from all buildings in fun, virtual activities, including District-wide 

theme weeks and service opportunities. 

 

What was most exciting about our work this week is the creation of a unifying phrase or 

hashtag for all of the Williamsville schools.  Google forms have been sent out to student 

leaders, staff members, and committee members to suggest ideas for this theme. 

https://forms.gle/swXnj6b9sWcjEXHt6)  From the ideas collected, we will choose the 

top submissions and put them up for a vote on Wednesday morning during homeroom 

or remote learning sessions for students throughout the district. We are pleased that all 

students will have an opportunity to choose the unifying theme.  

 

Our committee is rich with ideas and holds the key players to support the 

implementation of these ideas.  Our next meeting will be held on Thursday, October 1st 

via zoom.  At this meeting the committee will review the results of the vote and begin to 

identify the ways in which it will be promoted throughout the community.  We will also be 

identifying themes and virtual activities to be held weekly in each building.  

 

 

https://forms.gle/swXnj6b9sWcjEXHt6

